
Tba Plattsmouth Daily Herald.

KWOTTS BEOS.,
Publishers & Proprietors.

B. M. Time Table.
OOIKO WI1T,

No. 1, a :30 a in.
No.a.- - :4t p. ra.
Me, 6.- -9 :S5 a. ui.
No. 7.-- -7 :4ft p. iu.
No. 9.-6- :11 p. ui.
No. II. 6 :06 a, ui.

UOINQ EAST.
No, 3.- -4 p. m.
No. 4. 10:Soa. in.
No. 6.- -7 :30 p. in.
No. H.-- -8 :M a. ui.
No. 10. 0 :43 a. in.
No. l. -- It :J3 p. u.

All trains run dally by way of Omaha, except
No. 7 and 8 which run to and from Schuyler
daily accept Huuday.

No. 30 la a tub t Paclfln Junction at ft 3U.a in.
No. IV la a Hlub from 1'aclilc Jiiuctiuii at II a.m.

A Salisbury Dentist, In Ruck-woo- d
Dulldlng.

. lurlDK thawing winter weather
While walking In ball or utreet

Just itear clear of all shoe leather
Lent you lee on cbilblalued feet.

O How Nice!
Leap Year parties.

Sleigh riiliog is the pleasure of the
d ij.

The boys get a rest for twelve long
months.

"Sreeta of New York" at the opera
house to morrow night.

A party of our young people enjoye d
yesterday afternoon sleigh-riding- .

Bird Critchtield and family are uiov-iaf- r

in to-da- y from Wecpin Wider.
The St. Louis ice harvest gives em

ployment to from 5,000 to f,000 men.
Read the Leap Year invitation on

this local page and take a tumble to your-

self.
WV II. Pool is busy arranging the

records to legin the duties of his office
on Thursday.

Farmers report their fctot k to be
excellent condition and so far they have
wiutered well.

The board of county commissioners
are now in session. This will be a very
busy term for them.

Dr. Cook while out near Billings-tow- u

this morning upset his sleigh ami
and took a tumble. No injuries.

Dr. Cook, Will Chamber and Fred
Murphy have sworn off smoking. Neither
can Binoke without the concurrence o
all three.

Eight of the Omaha saloons will be
closed on the 10th inst. by order of th
mayor for non compliance with the law
respecting advertising, etc.

the solul ice bridge over the river
lias opened up the winter wood and hay
trade from the Iowa side, and quite
numlier of louYls were brought over to
day.

Bokn". Sunday, Jan. 1st, to Mr. and
Mrs. John Williams, of north sixth street
a son, usual weight. This now years gift
accounts for the bright smile visible on
John's face.

The ladies of St. Luke's Guild have
decided to give a fancy dress party on
Shrove Tuesday, Febuary 14. The place
at which the party will be given has not
yet been decided upon.

Any one wishing to purchase tickets
lor the Y. L. IS. IS. A. Leap Year ball in
advance, will una then on sale at t lie
Reading Room. Room open from
o'clock until 5:30. and from 7 to 10
p. in.

;a

in

As Ko. 4 was rounding the curve in
Omaha yesterday morning, she struck a

lahorer named aclae Jiak. who was
walking on the track. Mr. Jiak was
knocked over the embankment aifd in
stantly killed.

A large number of lady and gentU- -

man friends of tho Bachelor Social clut
paid them a pleasant New lear call at
their rooms. The evening entertainment
comprised vocal selections by the Glee
Club and instrumental music by the new
orchestra.

The following were sworn into office
by tho commissioners this morning: W.
H. Pool, to act as recorder of deeds;
Bird Critch field, clerk; Maynard Spink,
county superindendant; J. C. Eikenhary.
sheriff; Louis Foltz, mem)er of board ol
commissioners. John M. Ley da will act
as deputy register of deeds for W. II.
Pool.

- A lively runaway cccured this morn-

ing. As Fred Crolleroue of the ice hauler
Was going ddwn the bank of the river the
waguii tongue came down frightning the
team. The team was to much for Fred and
jumped loose from him tunning across the
river to the island north east from the
depot, where, after becoming w eary final
stopped in a snow drift. There was no
damage done to speak of.

The Leap Year Ball.
The Y. L. R. R. A. are now actively

preparing for their grand Leap Year ball
to be givea next Friday evening. Sev-

eral hundred invitations haye I en isued
and a beautiful an I appropriate progi am
is now leing printed. The young ladies
will make an effort to serve to their
guests a supper compute with every eata-

ble, and the bull in every particular will
no doubt be a very pleasant affair. The
reputation foe pushing all things to sue
cess which t lis society h is, is one hearti-

ly earned an 1 w ill no doubt be strength-
ened by Friday evening's ball. The
prdspect for a large attendance that
evening is now very good.

PERSONA'..
Geo. Luft of Concordia is in the city.
Frank Carruth was in Omaha to-da-y.

Jas. Clause went to Lincoln last night.
Harry O'Kief left for Lincoln this rnorn- -

Capt. II. E. Plamer was at Schuylar to-

day.
M. I). Polk started for Des Moines

this morning.
Miss Nellie Wendell returned to Oma-

ha this morning.
Atty. Willy of Weeping Water is in

the city to-da-

W. M. Wells and daughter of South
Bend are in the city.

J. L. Bennett of Louisville is in the
city to-da- y on business.

Mrs. II. A. Windell was an Omaha
passenger this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Fitzgerald, of Louis-
ville were in the city yesterday.

Jas. Tighe and wife of Bradshaw, who
were here visiting friends returned home
yesterday.

C. S. Polk returned last evening from
his Greenwood home where he spent the
holidays.

S. B. Dunn of Yillisca, Iowa, arrived
this morning aud is now with our coin
posing force.

Cedar Creek is represented in tjie city
to day by Dr. Dufl't, Henry Irmelder and
J. W. Brodback.

IS. W. Beeson wife and daughter, of
Red Oak, Ia..i returned home yesterday
ufternoon on No. 2.

Miss Yenda Solomon left last night for
Oinaha, where she goes to attend Brown
well Hall Seminary.

T. V. Davis and wife of Eight Mile
Grove, left this morning for Ulysis where
they go to visit with M. S. Davis.

Messrs. Frank Burges, Edd. Cummins
aud Dr. Robt. Livingston returned to
Omaha Medical College last evening.

Miss Clara Palmer and Miss Lulu Bur- -

ges returned last evening to Omaha, to
resume their studies at Brownwell Hall.

G. W. Mayfield, editor of tho Louis
ville Observer, was in the city yesterday
on business and returned home in the
evening.

D. L. Filley of Lincoln, A. B. Dickson
of Elmwood, and Louis Foltz of Weep
ing Water were westward passengers yes
terday evening.

Miss Lydia Patterson after spending
the holidays at home started yesterday
for Evauston, 111., where she goes to con
tinue her course at college.

Cobweb Hall.
l lie Cobwebs balls were greeted by a

large number of sweepers and was one el
the finest events of the season. The mem
bers were well drilled and organized.
Hardly a single mistake occurred. Mr.

James Patterson, who had charge of the
um, did nobly, and stuck closely to his

department. Mr. Bert Pollack, who had
charge of the music box, displayed great
skill in the crank act. Fred Murphy,
who had control of the sweet dough, fill
?d his place to the Queen's taste, and
from the way he picked the icing off the
cakes one could readily see he was an
Artist in that department. Messrs. Liv
ingston, Pollock and Derrick represented
the Dago stand, or in other words manip
ulated the fruits, which was executedin
t splendid manner, especially the dates,
that is (the future dates). Mr. Geo
Vass had charge of the aqua pura, and
one would think he was president of the
Plattsmouth Water Works. The only
mistake was he did not make enough
difference between ice water and cold
vater. George Chatburn aud Will Cham

bers were busily engaged catching mos
paitos and guats as they became entang
led in the mammouth cobweb, whicl
ipecifications were drawn up by the gnat

Dr. E. W. Cook, who dispensed
the bitters, and we are confident tho
.vere not recommended only in extreme
ases of languor. In conclusion will say
ur only mistake, which was in theintei

..st of the members, was that of passing
the finger bowl, whicl. was rushed by T,

!I. Phillips; but the mistake occurred by

he rehearse! of one of our members,
which words he was to repeat, "The
jltfOe Hangs High," and by his loud re
tersel the hint was takeu and the bowl
.vas on its winding way. But the end
vvas not yet. Wishing you a happy new- -

year aud hoping the files will become en- -

Unjled iu the cobwebs already spun, we
n yours four years hence.

Members of Cobweb Hall.
Below will be found a list of callers :

Mrs. D. A. Campbell, Mis. R. B. Wind
ham, Misses Clara Paul, Kate Hemple,
Julia Oliver, Mary Hawkswortb, Irena
Patterson, Harriet E. Fulmer, Grace An- -

larson, Eva C. Sherman, Dora Herold,
Anna Murphy, Cora S. Wayman, Hattie

. Latham, Eda Geriug. Mia Gerin, An
na Livingston, May Lathrop, MyrtleJLath-rop- ,

Mollie Tucke Agatha Tucker,
Mte Safford, May Cr-inme- Hattie Shef-fe- r,

Anna Russell, Birdie Irish, Maggie
O'Rourk, Kate Robins, Maggie I. Streight,
Lelia Thomas, Millie Yallery, Sue Samp
son.

Jam-ar- t 1, 1898.
Cobwebs are was'ied down and tho old

stand-by- s are grateful:
Dr. IS. K. Livings-ton-,

ft F. E. White,
W. M. Neville,
Joseph A. Connor.

lIlGII SCHOOL. -- OTEO. 'V
Monday morning . found the ieachqrs

all at their posts of duty, looking happy
and cheerful as if their week's ' vacation
had not been misspent. -

. . . -

The attendance. was above th; average- -

scholars coming in for th weekly re--"

view before examination, which com-
mences next Mynday.

.. v '.a.'
The school ground is a bheet afvtee in

front of the building. As to its solidity,
enquire of Mr. Chatburu.

New pupils to the am't of nearly 20
have reported since vacation, and in-

creasing each morning. What to do with
them is bothering Professor Drumond,
but he is generally equal to any emergen-
cy that may arise, which proves to all
concerned that he is the right man in the
place, and his peer can t be found in the
state.

The majority of new pupils are in the
lower trades aud tho.e .are the rooms
that are most crowded. '

Room No. 1 has seats for 42 pupils and
had in attendance this morning 51 pupils.
Where do they all sit, is a question-whic-

can only be answered by calling and seer
ing for yourself.

There has been quite a little contention
among the teachers as to who would
have one of 'tho new pupils. Latest re
ports say that No. 12 is likely to carry off
the banner, but it is. contested by both
rooms 10 and 11. The pupil's preference
is to bo a member of room 10.

In my experience as a teacher I never
have as yet seen a better-condu- ted ami
more efficient school than is lotind in.
room No 3, which proves beyond a doubt.
that Miss is the proper teacher for
our primary grade.

Room No. 13 is entitled to the banner
as to a tidy school room, good order and
regularity. In its proceedings it is one
of tho best conducted sc.hools in the city,
which shows sbat Mr. Chatburn is a first
class teacher.

Clara Wilson, No. 2.

"Streets of New York"
.

To-morro- evening the real life play,
Streets of New York" will be presented

at the opera house. The company pre
senting the play is well equipped for" it
and meets with full houses and receives
much favorable comment. The New
York lleiuhl of June 8th speaks as fol
lows:

That old time melodrama, "The Streets
of New York," with a real fire engine,
lots of red sparks, innumerable supers in
red shirts and theatrical looks and ar
ious other things, was presented at the
Jrand Opera llonse last evening arm suc
ceeded in deeply interesting a large audi
nee iu the lower part of the house and

thrilling a much larger in the gallery. To
ay that the gallery was filled would be

drawing it mildly. It was packed, and
a hen its occupants were not engaged in
tpplauding the manly deeds of the hero
md the virtues of the heroine they spent
their time in loudly hissing the villain
Though many of the '"supers ' forgot to
ippear cold during the snowstorm, the
ludience was made to forget these little
things by the acting of George C. Boni
face as Tom Badger, who is all that could
oe desired in the part, and makes it go
with a vim quite refreshing in these days
of self-style- d stars.

Mt- - Pleasant- -

Miss Delia Carroll went to Omaha Sat
urday, where she will spend a week vis
iting friends.

Mr. McClure. who has been in the wild
west for a number of years, is among his
friends at Mt. Pleasant again.

The Christmas tree at the M. E. church
was a grand success, the literary exer- -

.ises were especially attractive.
Henry Winslow went out to Kenesaw

Tuesday to take a '"bird's eye view" of
his new farm and the surrounding coun
try.

Mt. Pleasant can boast of two wed- -

ungs during the holidays. Una we
hink is doing well for a small towu.
The conttracting parties are Mr. Geo. Mc- -

Ueynolds to Miss Nannie Alford, and Mr.
loht. Hoffman to Mus Liliie Calkins.
May much ioy go with them is the desire
if their friends. Who'll be the next i

A Chautauqua reading circ le'was organ- -

:ed last fall in the neighborhood of Jse- -

Ic.iwka, which meets every other week.
The young folks taking up the course of
reading find it both pleasant and profita-
ble. We know of no better way for the
young people of a neighborhood to spend
the long winter evenings than to follow
iome perscribed course of reading similar
to the Chautauqua course. It brings
with it both intellectual growth and so
cial enjovments. Why can not Mt. Pleas
ant young people do likewise i There is
plenty of talent here. Dim Star.

Weather Report.
dec. 1 887.

Mean temperature, 22.4.
Highest " on the 3rd, 50.
Lowest " on the 29th, 16 below.
Other high " 14 below on the 29th

and G below. ,.

Rainfall, , snowfall 8, cloudy clays
10, clear days 12, number of precipita
tions 5, frosts and frogs on treis and
buildings five in succession beginning
the 7th. Ll'zzaid with the snow on the
20th, 21. Sun rises 8 o'clock
dawn half past 6 o'clock and
o'clock p. m., dark at half past 5

Blizzard 27th.

a. in.,
sets 5

P m.

Summary for the year 1887: Annual
mean temperature 47.4; last year 46.2.
Annual ram fall 8$; last year 20L An
nual snow fall 31 L Highest tempera-
ture 103 Ju'y 21Hh; lowest temperature
24 below, and to-da- y Jan. 2nd, 1888,
3 above and a pleasant day. Cn Nov.
27th it wai 16 below and the lowi st re
corded for Nov. ' Crc ssing on ice oye

I- - t lilssouri rives ii,U5iif-- . X''i""
will tempwature aUfJC3d,of.A4r4. w

Last frosi33dVo-t;Juue- ; iirst'irost 22d
Sept : F4rt freeze 4 8thv6f Oct:- - ' I

"Wbila'tKe earlh VpmciuVdrime
and harvest, and cold, anil 'lieat.'ancr
summer ftiid winter, and day. --and ' night
shall not cease." Gen. St h chapter and

II0MK NEWS.
. T. II. Phillips is sole agent fyr the"

justly celebrated Red Cros3 school shoes'
They cost no more thau other brands and
will out"'vear tvvp,- - pair' of any other
school si i yus naJer -

'

Win. Herold will cIok; out bis- - entire
stock of cloaks, woolen goods, blankets
and comforts, at Cost, and below cost to
make '.room for the- - spring- - stock of
goods. ' tf ..

Ladlos Hair Dressing? . ''

. Wigs, waves, watch chains, sv. itcihfcs
and all .work pertaining to ladies", lntis.
dressing, done 'by F. E. Lock wood, af
EdMorley'a baiberjhop-- . - - im

Fou Sale On reasonabVeHerms my
residence on the N. W. cojareif Elm and
11th streets. Said property '.consists of
i block with tt good story and a half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes . arid
one fiantry; .good well ; and city ' water:
twenty-seye- n bearing apple tre&V&nd. air
abundance of small fruit of all knda.""tf . i P. Dv Bate.- -

For Sale At a bargain, 1 prr Jatch , I

ed mules, weight from .

each; aged 8 and t) years, inquire .at
the blacksmith shop of J.AJCanipbell,

u-- w i mo..
.. .

Damask Rose the Great SKinJCure and
Tilet article, Mfg. and sold by O.' P.
Smith &Co.

Try-0- . iVfemith & Co's Damask Rose
for Chapped Hands and Lips. tf

Use Dr. Black's Rheumatic Cure and
throw away your cane and ..crutches.
For saJrby..Smith & Black.

. rDffilibM'kV Rheumatic Cure has."
corell more-cast's- ' of Rheumatism in the
last ten years' iii tiit ity and county than
any and all other medicines. put togetii'rt."
For sale by Smith; &r Black. ;

-v... .

lata offering my entire stock of fancy
slipper and felt goods ata trifle more
tlianihe. factory price " of ,"lhem as I
havn't room to carry' t(iem over. Now- -

yoeur time to secure a bargain in Christ
mas goods, ,

Men's Velvet Slippers, 7.rc.l worth $1.00.
Men's Velvet Slippers; $1.00vworfh $1.50.
Men's Velvet Chinelle Slippers. $1.40.
worth $2.00. . '
Ladies' Felt Slippers, 58c, woith 7..
Ladies' Felt Slippers, $1.60, worth $1.25.- -

Every one calling. at. the store will be
given a handsome card. Phillips.

Wm. JJerold willulose out his entire
stock of cloaks woolen goods, blankets
and comforts, at cost, and below cost to"
make room for the spring stock ol
goods. tf

gLOSt.
A Gold Cameo Breast Pin. The finder

will be rewarded by leaving the same at
this office. 4t.

Try O. P. Smith & Co's Damask Rose
for Salt Rheum, Scrofulous sores, fetters
External Erysepelas, Rash, Itch, chafing
ii Infants &c, a complete Household
Remedy. No household should be with
out it.

Call for Michigan eating apples also
Michigan and New York cider, at Phillip
Krause

The standard remedy for liver com
plaint is West's Liver Pill": they never
disappoint you. CO pills 25c.
rick s drug store.

Real estate and abstracts,
dtf W.

Men's velvet slippers 75c
Phillips'.

At War- -

. Wise.

at T. II

Go to Timothy Clark's Coal Yard.
South 3rd St., telephone 13, for hard
coal; also Illinois and Missouri coal at
reasonable prices. All screened that
needs screening. Whitebreast lump coal
$4.00 per ton; Whitebreast soft nut, $2.50
per ton. Tnis price means cash, You
must remember that. Orders taken at
central telephone and Murphy's store. j3 5t

Hay for
hundred tons of hay for sale for

cash, either delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders at Henry Weckbach's store.
Jan. 3 m3d&w L. Stcll.

General Grant's..
Fame will always grow blighter with

age. tsaiyeat s r ig ionic requires only
a trial to illustrate whether the"enfeebled
constitution will change to one of stout
anil robust form and the ruddy glow oi
perfect health will appear where disease
once was. No cure, no pay. Price 50c.
$ I. For sale by the following druggist:
W.J. Warrick.

Preparing for Leap Year
As the JNew i ear' is approaching we

are making preparations io entertain
callers aud would le pleased to have all
parties knowing themselves to be.indebt--

ed to us to call and have a social talk of
what has been done in the .dsys and
months gone by and what will be done
in the sweet bye and bye. tf.

Respectfully, Gaclt fe Vass...

Indoscretion
Has filled many a graye. If an - invalid
suffering with Consumption will use Dr.
Watson's New Specific Cough Cure and
follow hi9 directions it will cost him
nothing if he is not benefitted. Price
50c and tl. For sale bv the following- -

druggist: W. J. Warrick.
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i? falclifs.ClocJeuolrF, 111017 WareJiamoiiuWrF,
GCLD GOODS,

'And everything in the way of Jewelry can be found in our well-selecte- stock.
- have purchased a large stock of the above named goods for the coining

holiday trade, which we propose to m-1- at reasonable prices
lt and win endeavor to discount Omaha puces

3t6clx of WATCHES is
And ta not be excelled. We have in htock watch

- of the finest mul.es, 5tu h as the

Complete,

Howard, Woltham, Elgin, Hampden,
: ' i';.; Springfield, Columbus, Aurora,
AniJ rfiarfy other makes, cnc af.d in the best of gold, coin il yt r. ni kel, bilveiine,

, silverore, siTveride and silycroid. We also keep in to k a line of uolid
, . silver and plated spoons, etc., which will be sold at low pliers.

JXov is-tl-
it ytiin; to select Voiir Christ iiias jneseiit.s while our

stock is so Complete.- - Our oimIcj are all new and of latent design.

GAULT & VASS, JEWELERS,
South Side Maiii Street

For

PENSfJOPTICAL

go to

an

JS

And u of .st nil'

s

J

Set,

101

0
sxid yen

'Are have cloan

ags,
-- Sills

"xtsj"

We have line of

- -

AT A
IN TO OUR

GET
AT LL'S. . ;

C- - F. S M I T H,

Keeps, on h:nil sample' of the
best goods to he Is to
inak- - pants f r ?4 00 and upwards and mi s (or

" "
.

& CI
Xeatly anil done at 'he lowest

prices. . Over IVt-- r MerrreV store. North Side
Maiii Street.

lor

1C00."

with high aim and
sold on time. Easy

f: j:
. ..:

A- -

I "t JI ri i ff Vf! ;--' J

!
t natural teetli a

without jwiiii ly ue of

All work Prices
BlXCK TH, NEB

t line of

IOO'

Hoods?
Useful ornamental, eliould

S. Q.3DOVEY SON'S.

.ShortW'ras,
Hand;

.-

- AND -

a

Toboggans,
XXandlzcaroliiofs,

great variety suitable pivseiit.

Queensware Department,

umitiren

orjR

beautiful

Gups
and (ilas. ? ware, aiwl

TEA - AND DINNER
.Hanging Lamps, Etc. Xitc.

OS-- - ZDO-H-S-
T SON".

SELLING GREAT REDUC-
TION ORDER' REDUCE
WINTER HTOCK. BARGAINS

BOEOIv

Merchant Tailor.
ponstaully

procured. prepared

Rcmf riiig calling
promptly

GENUINE; SINGER
vibrating shuttle,
payments orcafh

bicknell,
Manager Plattsmouth Branch

Drv C. Marshall.

S32'rxJfEZ

1SHTISTlreer-i'atlo- n cprclalty.
Veelh'tXtr&eietl iMiighlny

warranted. reasonable.'
FlTZGEBALD'S I'LATTrMOl

0

movements

DOVEY BLOCK.

CLOAKS

Fancy

Sills Mvifilors,

E.uk'V FnMich China

SETS

B- -

Dissolution Notice.
ri..T-rMo-i Til. Ncl.. Jan. 'J, 1

Xotife In uliuii it mil) cmu ftii:
Ttif ilriri know u a- - Mt-n-- Bros. ; Co., id thu

d:iy disolsed ly mutual ns(-n- t . 'I lie tjiitiie-- .
will lifreaftcr be ondui-tt-- by W. IS. dt I., e.
Mticti kiii-u- n as Mciecr 1:iuh.

Robert Shcr Qodj
II A S 1 II E UN KST l.l N E Or"

Silk arjd Piiish Slippers
Evi-- r brought to the City.

DICK SEAMLESS FOOi' WARMERS
- AT

SH --f!E,WOOZ)'S!.
"WHEN YtU WANT

WORK

Saucers

-- OF-

DIE
CALL ON

Za. laarson.
Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor and Builder
Sept. 12-Cn- i.

We


